How will you reach your fundraising goals?
What you will accomplish

PLAN:
Your Blueprint for
Fundraising Success
Thursday & Friday
September 26 & 27, 2019
8:00am-noon BOTH DAYS
$199 Early Bird
$229 Regular Price
SPECIAL TEAM PRICING
With one early bird or regular registration,
only $49 for each additional person from
the same organization!
Includes materials, breakfast and coffee.

REGISTER
www.do-good-better.com/register
RSVP Required. Space is limited.

QUESTIONS
Laura Alexander or Jenny Carrillo
info@do-good-better.com

This workshop will help you create your annual fund development plan and guide your nonprofit in
executing thoughtful strategies to meet realistic fundraising goals.
4 Identify key metrics – beyond just dollars raised – to help measure and monitor your progress
4 Develop your annual fundraising calendar to ensure that you stay on track
4 Plan for and learn how to measure effective donor acquisition, renewal, recapture and growth
4 Develop a succinct “fundraising dashboard” report to share the progress of your plan

How the workshop is structured
Two half-day workshops with –
4 Active engagement in meaningful learning exercises, limited lecture, peer sharing, case studies and
real-life examples
4 Workbook plus access to downloadable tools and templates
4 Customized support from seasoned, successful professional fundraisers and trainers
4 Networking and peer learning from other nonprofit professionals and volunteers
4 You will leave this workshop with your draft fund development plan!

Who should attend?
If you are new to the field, new in your position or at a new organization, or a seasoned professional
needing a fresh perspective, this workshop is for you. Paid staff, board members and volunteers welcome.

Laura Alexander, MA, CFRE and Jenny Carrillo, MA, CFRE, are passionate about all things that help

nonprofits and the people who run them “Do Good. Better.” With nearly 50
years of experience in the sector between them, Laura and Jenny are a
dynamic duo that has helped over 100 nonprofit organizations throughout
Arizona better meet their missions. They have each earned a Masters
degree in Philanthropy & Development, the Certified Fund Raising Executive
(CFRE) credential, the BoardSource designation as Certified Governance
Trainers and have each been recognized by their peers as Southern Arizona’s
Outstanding Fundraising Professional. Laura and Jenny love meeting and
learning from people who are committed to making our communities better for everyone. For more
information about them and their firm, Alexander | Carrillo Consulting, visit: www.do-good-better.com.

